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Undo Charles, in whose 1 
when she left school, si 
in the way of luxury to 

What a change it wai 
they asked mo up to towi 
often good enough to doj[ t§ walk about 
on carpets which were 
to dine at a table glitto 
and silver and soft ligl 
on by attentive fuel mol

with her 
io she lived 
ad nothing

“Hold your tongue, Maud,»’ said 
Tom sharply. “When you overhear 
anything about people's private affairs, 
you should keep it to yourself. ”

Tom looked rather startled by this 
bit of nows, however.

“Well," said Maud, flushing, “I 
didn't suppose there was any harm in 
repeating what 1 heard just to you.” 

“You have only broken a young girl’s

ed with deep interest the progress of his 
passion,for it was quite clear that Hilary 
Gold fell more in love each minute. 
It was also plain that Mr Marshall 
looked upon thin incipient attachment 
without disfavor, a circumstance which 
appeared greatly to astonish Tom. 
When, after dinner, Mr Marshall asked 
his ward if he would come into his 
study, as ho wauted a little private

know mo enough to know how well I 
would have loved you. Good-bye/’ 

“Good-bye.” I—lam very r 
miurod Mary, holding out her pretty 

hand, looking shy, confused, and touch-

Tlll Then.

Hinct! it must he
That some mistakes arc made by you and

That even when wo try to do our best, 
Until the last,some sins must be confessed, 
Let us be^jlad to do our task again

for. sorry,
mo, when 
they were

ed.
Hilary Gold pressed her hand in his 

and looked into her faoo with such a 
strange

treadbaro, 
-ith glass 
bo waited

Since it must he
That disappointments come to you and 

me,
Let us enjoy our blessings as they go,

“tuC
HI nee it must be

The world will frown sometime on you 
and mo,

That some one, some time, some dear 
plan may spoil

That wo have made with so much care 
and toll,

Lot us pick up the raveled work again
Even then.

Hincn it must be
Tlmt some time you must go away from 

me,
That somewhere, sometime, we two must 

ho parted,
Oli, darling I lot us not lie heavy hearted,
Hut drink the cup of joy and drink again 

Till then. ^

Hi nee it must he
There is another life for you and me,
Hoiiietiine, somehow, since, darling, wo 

are sum
Something within us, somewhere must 

endure
Ob 1 lot us live ns those that live again

Till then.
All. thus 1 said

More my darling loft mo Him is dead,
And now I try, hut cannot understand
Why it must Ini. Reach blindly for her 

hand 1
How (â'i I wait to feel that clasp again

Till then T

expression, almost of proprie
torship, that l was afraid ho was going
to bise— hetr Datas
bunt head and blush, tried to withdraw 
her hand, ho gently let it go.

“God bless you," ho said. And 
turning in u sort of dosed way, as if ho 
did uot know whore to go, ho walked 
unsteadily out of the room without a 
look back, and a few moments later wo 
hoard the front dour alaui as he let him
self out of the house.
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to ms piano, where I was dutifully 
thrumming waltzes, and loaned upon it 
with an expression of utter dismay.

“I can t think what the guv’nor's 
about," ho said, kindly assisting my 
musical efforts by an accompaniment on 
the wires of the piano. “Ilo evidently 
hooh this fellow’s over head and ears in 
love with Mary. He evidently doesn't 
mind it, n»d yet, Gold has spent all his 
money, ho certainly can't marry a girl 
without a farthing, and with Mary's 
extravagant tastes into the bargain."

“Hut why shouldn’t she have her 
Uncle Thomas’ money when he dies ?” I 
nuked. “I don't want to bo unfeeling, 
but ho must die some day ; and ns lie’s 
so delicate, lie will probably die long 
before Mary."

“It will bo a great shamo if ho doe* 
leave it to lmr, " said Tom, shortly, 
“when tlm guv’nor's had all the expense 
of bringing her up.”

“I’m quite sure Mr Marshall would 
tuner look upon it in that way,” 1 said, 
indignantly.

“Ho would he a fool il ho didn’t,’1 
said Tom, drily, “oontddoring that ho 
has a family and a position to keep up, 
Smith lias neither.”

I was disgusted with Tom, and L roso 
Irom the piano to get away from him. 
Hut ho followed mo across the 
and, seizing me by the arm, forced mo 
to listen.

“Look hero, Géorgie,'» said he, “you 
think it very shocking for mo to speak 
like that, but perhaps you don’t, quitu 
know Imw much depends on this hellish 
old uuolo of mine whom nobody 
pretends to euro for. Every letter he 
writes announces that, lie’s dying,so life 
fur him can't bo worth very much. 
Now my tastes are expensive and tlm 
guv'nor, with all the claims ho has 
him, will ntvor be able to leave 
enough to support thorn. Hut if Undo 
Thomas' money canto to us, l could 
afford to marry somebody t likod, and

st the theatre at night.* It seemed as 
if people living under inch condition1* 
ought to be always tripping about 
wreathed in smiles, like the farics in 
ooo of Mr Augustus Harris’ panto
mimes; but truth to tell, Mrs Marshall 

rather a peevish, oomplaning sort 
of person, her daughter Maud was dis
contented, her younger son Tod wo* 
sulky, and Tom the eldest of the three, 
was rude and cynical The only mom. 
bor of the family who seemed really to 
enjoy life was the head of it, Mr Charles 
Marshall, whoso fair, open, handsome 
face always Boomed to me typical of the 
“flno old English gentleman” of the 
song. Indeed, I often regretted, for 
his sake, that the days of powder, 
patches, and kueo-bret olios, in which ho 
would have looked so well, were over* 
The whole household seemed to wake 
up into now life io the evening, when 
his jolly voice was hoard in the hall ; 1 
oovor know a personality lois sugges
tive than his of the gloomy m >j -sly <»l 
the law. Ho used to say ho loft his 
villainy at the oflioe, for font# wear
ing it out by too constant uso ; but 
when wo wont to visit him in tlm city 
ho was always the same. His only 
discernible failing was a weakness for 
champagne, which, lm said, helped him 
to forgot his orituur. His wife was too 
dissatietiod at having to remain in 
London when she wanted to live in 
Haris to bo very fond of him, and the 
children had been ion mwrwpotk to 
oaro for eltlior of tholr parents ; but 
Mary and I adored Mr Marshall.

I am certain it was only because lie 
was Mr Marshall's son, and because 
there was nobody else about for mo to 
make an idiot ul uiysulf over, that I 
committed tlm great, the milliard of 
folly of falling it love with Tom Mar
shall. To do myself juit oe, lm did try 
very hard to make me, thinking, no 
doubt, that It was great fun to ma ko a 
goose of tlm little country girl, and say
ing to himself that even if tlm gaum 
wore hardly worth tlm candle, at any 
rale It kept his hand in, lie was not 
good-looking ; Ids hair was Inclined to 

bo sandy, and ho had a snub nom ; but 
these attractions were enough for tn" 
evidently ; lor, although 1 guessed lm 
was only amusing himself, and although 
lm delighted in making mo mad with 
jealousy, I was certainly by tlm time I 
was three and twenty hopelessly lit love 
with him. Ho was in a «took broker's 
oflloo in tlm City, was shrewd, and con
sidered likely to get un, and thought a 
great deal of hi inn If. 8u much for uiy 
taste.

“Never mind,” said Mary, throwing 
herself into an heroic attitude, “I will 
go out charing. For what is money 
where there is love ?”

“No,” I broke in. “Your Uuolo 
Thomas will leave you all his money, 
and you will bo happy and rich 
after.”

“Come, not so fast, ” interrupted 
lotn; “as l was christened after him, 
and brought up with the idea that I 
should oumo into his money, if he leaves 
it to Mary she will just have to marry 
mo."

Tim OwTAva Compaht, 77 Murray Hlniel, N, Y.
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As soon as this round fell upon her 
oar Mary made a stop forward, ns if 
with the impulse to detain her untortu- 
nuto lover ; then she sank down on n 
seat and burst into tears. Neither 
Maud nor Mrs Marshall was in the 
room. To my great relief and joy, Tom 
did not begin to laugh, us I had ex
pected, hut very gently left us together.

(To IlF. CONTINUED.)
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“What a snorifloc,” oriod I, with my 
heart boating absurdly fast at the 
notion of his marrying anybody.

“No," said Mary, who w«h un u«unl 
in high spirits, and brimming 
with mischief, “you little understand 
the devotion of a noble heart. This is 
wlint I would do I"

She sprang up from the American 
chair in which she hud been sitting, 
clasped her hands, and rolled up her 
grey eyes to tho roof of the conserva" 
tory. She looked so sweetly pretty 
dressed in her high white silk dinnor 
dross, with diamonds flashing in her 
ears and on bor hand*, and h r pretty 
fair hair whining in the light of the 
fairy-lump, that both Tom and 1 w a toll
ed her in silent admiration, ns hIio went 
through her little histrionic performance 
with great spirit.

“Hilary I" she oriod, "Dourest Hil
ary!” with elaborate pantomime of pas
sionate endearment, “Fondly loved 
ol my heart ! Little dost thou under
stand the workings of the Master Love 
In a woman’s breast. Hour thou tnay- 
est bo, Hilary ; penniless aveu. Hut 
what are bread and butter, beef, pota
toes, candles, In fact, all tho luxuries of 
tho bloated rich, when we truly love.
And do wo not truly love. Oh, uiy 
Hilary. Does not thy heart boat in 
eternal sympathy with mine ? Are 
not thy black leeks tho very loil nature 
designed for my fair ones ? Yon, my 
Hilary, u’oti before 1 knew thee I fell 
thou wnst my 1'ate—"

At that moment poor Mary stopped, 
seeing the awful change in my faoo.

“Sit—lh I 811—sli I" I hissed out 
feebly.

It was too lute, Suddenly attracted 
by a look of itidosuribuble wickedness 
on Tom's face, my eyes had followed 
tho direction of his, and I had seen 
that standing just behind the ourtahm 
of tho drawing-room stood two gentle
men. At my warning, Mary turned 
quickly, pulled aside tho curtain, and 
discovered her Uncle Charles, and-—
Hilary Gold ? There ouuld be no 
doubt about that, for tho very expres
sion of the young man's faoo betrayed 
him. Mr Marshall's hand was oil his 
ward's arm, and a look ot Intense satin- 
faction mingled with the amusement on 
his face. Hour Mary could have sunk 
underground for shaun ; so could 1,1er 
her wake.
. 4*l—I didn't sue you, uncle. Wo 
wore acting,” who stammered, with a 
oriniton faoo.

“Ho wo supposed, eh, Hilary ?•' re
joined Mr Marshall in great humor.
“Lot me introduce you to Miss Mary 
Madcap Smith, u young lady warrant 
ed to got into more miaolilct In a day 
than a regiment ol boys oouh) in a 
week."

Mary was subdued enough now ; she 
could not oven look tho new-ooumr in 
the faoo and sco what a deep impression 
her beauty had inado upon him, Hil
ary Gold, without a moment's hesita
tion, had fallen twenty fathoms deep in 
love with her, Turn and I saw it at
cues, and exchanged glances of amuse- hoar him beside Mary. “When l lirai 
meut. It already scorned to mo as if s*w you to-night fjtnow 
that pretty piece ot acting of Mary’s my ideal ; I know ^bek\
Ibr our amusement might turn out to have talked to yotn l made up my 
be the fairy-like prelude to a real ro> mind to win you—Ibr uiy wife. Hut
manoo, For he was a handsome young now l And------ ” Mis tom s grow more
fallow, rathe» tall and iHmly*bulll,wlth passlouato, and his guse upon her faoo 
black eyes and hair ; quito the sort of wilder—“that I—1 have no money. I 
man one would have chosen for her, to have spent it all. Therefore 1 cannot 
look at, at any rate. hope, I felt 1 must toll you this ; it

All through dinner Tom and 1 watolv I will not pain you, because you don’t g

A gentleman was put out of patience 
by Homo blunder »>f bin now groom. 
"Look her: !" he cried in his anger, 
“I won’t have things done in this way. 
Du you,,think I'm a I' ol?" “Shuro, 
son ," Haiti tho groom, “Oi can't, say, 
son. Oi only v.um hero yesterday."
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“August
Flower”

(JIIAVTMIl I.
Wl were lolioolfulloaa, Mary Smith 

and I, with till, difference, Hint where 
«» «h», ilia handsome, well dressed ni ooo 
uT two rich men, *»» considered to Ira 
nn honor nod no ornament to that 
aohnol; 1, tho 1,-ss attractive daughter 
of a poor oouniry vicar, had to look 
upon It a. an liunor to bo there,

Not that I waa specially Ill-favored,
I wlali modestly to put on rnoord that I 
waa a well unougli looking girl In my 
way ; but then that waa not tlm wny of 
Mary Huiilli, Despite lmr prnaalo nainn 
alio waa quits « romaniioally beauti
ful girl, tall ami .lender, with fair hair 
that wasjiytiiot golilun (it's only ugly, 
m.-faood glrla that have your rra* 
gold, n hair), and tlm prottloat pair of 
pliadlng grey nyi. I ever now, Him 
oiadii ua all look "dumpy." No vali
ant atiugglra would over got my walat to 
tliv .llmnnee of Imre, no hanklmaida 
and d'imhhnlla, dancing ma,torn and 
onllnlhtnlo ixrrohnl, euflhrad io glvo 
anybody ilau'a dguro tlm aupph imaa and 
gram) of liera, Mary waa not i lniitly 
wlmt you would null e'evor. If you 
wantvd to git ahead of her In anything 
you nlwnya irauhl ; hut elm wee aweot 
and blight, full of fun and innoonnt 
mlanhlnf, and tho nloeet girl III tlm 
wliolo aohnol. Him and I wiro ohumi I 
ami unlik" moat frlomlehlpi of tlm sort' 
the ohuminlimae laatid all tho time 
wo were at noliool together, and light 
Into our live. nfWwurde, Ai I fire- 
gueotly pointed out to lmr, thin w»« 
great'y to my advantage | for It Waa a 
much greater treat to mo to bo Invited 
op to her unolo'i big liouati in liny»- 
wnh r Ilian It waa for In r tn etny at 
Utile Hnlnlinm Vicarage, overrun with 
iiiloo and childrcu I 

Mary waa an orphan, bat tlm lu.k- 
Icit orphan 1 ever mot. Mur mother 
lied made n nmaallianoe, but elm end 
her liuahaml died early, and lmr two 
broth.ra eagerly ill,puled for tlio charge 
of her little daughter, It wee Oberlea 
Meraliall, tlm younger brother, a thriv
ing eollullor, who aueaeeded In carrying 
off the prlae, on tlm ground that te he 
hud a wile end children hlm.elf ho 
non Id look oiler lmr better then Ida 
brother, wlm wee n bachelor, and often 
an abaa'itae from Hnglnnd on account 
of Ida health, Theuian, tlm elder, e 
rich lulllowner, eeaented lu till» view 
end contented lilmeelf by eeudlug Mary,

\ IVom lime to time, hendaomo preaenla 
of fun end Jewellery, No wouderjlweni, with au exprosaiou ofdlaguit, 
therefore, that aim grew up with rather "Ueally, Tom,'' aim laid, "I don't 
extravagant tante., Diamond brooolma, know whet lun you nan dud lu telling 
to a properly regulated mind, euggente thoao rldlouloue «torlee I I-heerd pepn 
■Ilk end velvet and rich lace j while telling mamma only thin morning that 
nobody can deny that a mantle trimmed Hilary Quid lied anticipated ell hie 
with eable tail, oriel aloud lor a via- money, ami—" »

P—Manu/aeturer el

ever
K,—Watch Maker anil

Mrs. Sarah M. lllack of Seneca, 
Mo., iluring the past two years has 
been a fleeted with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes : "My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such valus in my left side. In the 

g when I got up I would 
flow of mucus in the mouth,

W. J,- (leimral dual Deal 
always on hand,- -I-),,, ,.,hi,î» iiitvo dtmldad that rofua-

in,, in ini,,, newapaprra anil perlodleala 
Ill,, l',,.l union, or rnmovlng ami 

,,11,1,1 for in prlmu /aril

Hunt anil Hlme 
Ida Him faith OnInSvIllK tiii'lil

nvMi'iii n of liihmtitmal fuuvt.

PDH I' OFFICE, WOLF VILLI*
Orrins Holms, M a m to H 110 I*, 
n ina'li' up a" fn|l«»WB i
K.ir llnlifos end WIndoor eloeo at 1,40

«. Malle 0. A,—Mannfeetaror mormn 
have n
and a had. hitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left side, and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
In the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spell* 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 

relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It lies done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken It end Is work-

that soumhudy|would Ira yea,"
Perhaps {hi. ih-chiration waa not, on 

the whole, much to bo proud of ; but I 
was fund of Tom, end this was so much 
lira warmest protestation of affection lm 
bail over made urn, that 1 began to 
truuildu nail to ary, and kept on treuibl 
log and crying when 1 found it mndn 
him gentle and kind tn urn. Wo were 
growing quite louder over the hard fate 
that makes It imposai bin Ibr a young 
city man wlm respecta himself to exist 
without tho best wines and cigars, a 
ilog-eert, and a eouplo of aloe hacks, 
when tlm drawing room door opened, 
nail Hilary field onum in.

Wo wore startled by tho change in, 
Ins appoeraimn, Ills faoo was an white 
(hat, with his black hair and oyos, lm 
looked, as Tom unkindly snld, "llko a" 
engraving," Ho looked round tlm loom 
quito wildly until lm saw Mary, nod 
thou walked across to her with his eyes 
fixed upon her with a mad, bewildered 
stare. Him was frightened, and uttered 
un exclamation of horror as lm stopped 
in front of her, ami hog,m at oimo to 
address her m a Imarso, trembling voice-

Iti plinth W"at clown at 10,00 «. •»»- 
Kikpri'ifn f’liwt flow" at 4 00 p. ttl.
Kniltvlll" "low" at 1 2t, p til.

Ilan, V, Hash, Poll Mnatiir,

I'ltol'l-H'll HANK (IK IIAl.lPAX.
( Hosed on

II. W, Mvaoo, Annul.

<i|i"ii from 0 a m, to 'i p. tti, 
Naiiiisitiy ni. 13, noon.

f liurrlim.
no

IIAI'THTUltllUIJIt—UovT A lll.ulna, 
Flltor Mi'i vli'i'w ; Mnmlav, pnmi'lilnu 
% m amt 7 p in , Hmitlny Holinol at » HO a in 
Half limn piayfr iiM'otltitf «ft®» ovellfttg 
Mivlf""t"iy h.unlay. I'rityor mnutlng on 
Til""Iny anil TliniaililV "Vf'tltngW lit 7 ilO, 
Hoalw fum ; all nfi* wnlootuo. Ntmngorit 
will lm t no >1 fur liy

G. H.—'Wlioleaftîo amt«I II

lug a complete cure." ®
0.0. OltliliN, Sole Maafr.Woodbury.NJ.

CONSUiPTlOli.| tJwlifrzVol,I* W ItonooN, 
A 0» W IIA WWW Mury knew nil ulmut it null Ivazvil 

uin unmoiolfully. ntnl mi id ho wuw not 
imW good onougli, Maty wuw a grout 
flirt, mid hud t dvtiidvdly low opinion 
of'all her admirer*, wo that t often felt 
It my duty to worn her that «ho might 
dio an old maid after all, or tilso full 
mont «hjeotly in love than T.

When, therefore, wo learned from 
Tom that Hilary Gold, Mr MundtalVa 
ward, was oomiog to England after six 
year» of a roving life abroad, Torn and 
I joined in declaring that Mary'* fate 
was Healed ; aho a a* to form a romantic 
attachment to Mr Gold. Mary entered 
Into tho ftin lirai lily, and vowed alio 
had long felt that tho unknown Hilary 
was lier fa to. When tho day canto on 
which Mr Marshall had animunowd that

I Urn » t>i»UW(t remedy fur lltu wl»>*n titwmi Wy »W 
two UiiiiMwnd* vf «MO* u( Urn wnral Kind end "t !"«•» 
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I'ritym Mi nting on sitlihalli at t p. tn, and 
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gy, thin and week. Fortify and build
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SEAMANMNTIIouiht tiff U1WJU-»Rev. tirana- 
*l'i .loaf, A. M., I'awtiir ; Rev. VV. It. 
IWr, Auniniaiit Pastor i lint ton anil 
Wolfvlllit pnim Mug on HaldwtU at M a 
m 'nut 7 p m, iifkiiiiftth Hohool at ti no a m 
Uh-nnwii'li unit Avuniiorteorvioawat !t p ttl. 
I'rsyvr Milling id Wolfvtlla oiiThurwdav 
Ml in p m ; tti tiorton "n Friday at T 00 
pm, hi mug, in wi'lfomnat alt tlio »«rvlo«iw
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All mon can’t be 
Apollo, of itrongth 
ami form, but all 
may Itavc. robuit 
health and .trong 
nerves and clear 
mlndi. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. Tho methods 

arc our own exclusively, and where 
anything is loft to build upon, the

Hu Syaa evidently suffering IVom some 
painih) shook, and an,an,-,I unihlti tn an
d -vstaud or rcutvmbor nnylldng nxuvpl 
the pri-aonau of tlio girl In, had lallon 
deeply la Invo with.

"Korgivo mo if 1 etarllnd yea," lie 
said ; and the winds seemed to he drawn 
from him by a great effort. "1 don’t 
think 1 ahull ever see you after to night, 
no 1 may—I uniat loll you what it Inin 
my mind to .ey," Ilo panned a mo
ment, and put a shaking hand over Ids 
forliond and through his think black 
hair. Then lie wrut on without tho 
least eenseiousm-as tlmt others ouuld

a"Mtiilny „„„„ »i a, except the first 
kin,,hr hi ll,„ no,nth, when there will he 
M-,nil,,» I'rsyer with I'elelimtleo of the
11-1/ CJ..II,mnnim, si n,

ISAAC IIHOOK, Il 11, 
llnelor of Horion.

ho would bring him homo to dinner, we 
were all lu a nlate of great exoltcmuut, 
and Tom, who lind oeuie home early 
from tlio City was working up our In
terest In him by fabulous accounts of 
Mr flood's beauty and weidtli, Tom', 
sister Maud, who looked down upon 
the Ulty, and who woe oooiipl-id with a 
novel to canape tho lad loua frivolity of 
our conversation, looked presently Into 
tho oeuaervatory, whore the rest oi ua

«r I'llANlllH (It, () v.ltev T M Italy, 
1 V.-Maw* 11 »» n in tho l»*t flttttttoy VI
®Ws*|| llllltllh, VIGOR OF MEN S.TSStffiS

restored. Weakness, Nervonsness,
Mobility, anil all tho train of evils 
from curly orrora or later oxooisee, 
tlio result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, oto., forovor cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to ovory organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
Impossible. 8,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(eouloil) free. Address,

iVInaoiilr.

k, UK,ill,lies 1,1)11(1 M,A. K * A, M.| 
«"«Iasiu„.|, 11,11 „„ H,, „„„n,l Friday 
of en,,I,
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WUI.FVIU.K DlVHtuN N nr T meet* 
Miimtay yvMiiliig In their Hall 

wlllnr'» llliivk, at 7,»() o'clock,

I had met
now that I

AOAMA I,ODUM, I. 0, 0, T,, meet* 
»v«*ry Hatunlay iwcnlng In Mnale llsll
M 7 ;m o'clock.
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